School Council 2018/2019 Meeting Minutes
Burdett-Coutts & Townshend Foundation
CE Primary School
“I can do all things through HIM who gives me strength”
Friday 2nd November 2018
School Council members
Hannah– Pullman Class
Nathan – Pullman Class
Joshua – Morpurgo Class
Malak– Morpurgo Class
Kalen – Blackman Class
Zahra – Blackman Class
Sofia – Colfer Class
Basim – Colfer Class
Sophia – King –Smith Class
Leo– King-Smith Class
Register
No absences – all present
Agenda:
An introduction to school council
Discussion – what we like about school and what we would change
Anti-Bullying week
Introductions
Children discussed one thing that they like about school (green) and one thing that they
would change (red).
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kalen – each child has a fair chance, changes to school dinners
Zahra – good friends, more science experiments
Sofia – helps you to learn and get a job, more equipment in the playground
Sophia – learn different things, food wasted
Leo – lots of friends in my class, big children looking after the small children
Nathan – learning partners, eating outside
Hannah – everyone is kind to each other, children should wear school shoes and not
trainers
Joshua – made lots of friends, Friday football days and more tennis rackets and balls in
the playground
Malak – everyone is friendly, more equipment in the classrooms
Basim – lots of fun subjects and doing things that we don’t normally do, send homework
electronically in KS2 and KS2 afternoon playtime

We voted on which initiative we would like to vote on and Basim’s suggestion about
homework being completed online was the most popular.
School Council then discussed this initiative:

Children felt that it would be good to use google classroom as a platform for completing
homework. The Year 6 pupils suggested that Read Theory and Mathletics would be a good
online homework resource. Discussion about those children who do not have a computer.
School council suggested that they could run a homework club for those children at
lunchtime. Online homework would be good for children who are absent from school if they
are ill.
Question to ask – would you prefer to complete homework on a sheet or paper or online?
Anti-Bullying Week
School Council will be running the Anti-Bullying week assembly on Friday 16th November. To
be planned at next week’s meeting on Friday 9th November.
Next meeting: Friday 9th November
Minutes by Mrs Lee

